
M'ea� Gastropub Men�
Vác, Március 15. Tér 22, 2600 Hungary, Vac

+36303058609 - https://www.facebook.com/meatgastropub/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of M'eat Gastropub from Vac. Currently, there are 17
menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about M'eat Gastropub:
The big daddy burger......... ah! Yummy! The bbq chicken wings are also very tasty! At first I thought that 3 pieces
were too few....in the end I couldn't even eat the 3rd : (Original A big daddy burger......... ah! Isteni finom! A bbq

csirkeszárnyak is nagyon finomak! Először azt hittem, hogy a 3 db az milyen kevés....végül a 3.at meg sem
tudtam enni: read more. You can use the WiFi of the place at no extra cost, Depending on the weather, you can
also sit outside and eat and drink. The premises on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for guests with

wheelchairs or physical limitations. What A Google User doesn't like about M'eat Gastropub:
Four Seasons The two hamburgers and the salmon steaks were almost cold, the lepény was lyric. We have

been waiting for a 40-minute drive, but it was not possible to find something cold. read more. The large variety of
coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to M'eat Gastropub even more worthwhile, The meat is freshly prepared
here on an open flame. Of course, the right drink to accompany a meal is a must; for this purpose, this gastropub

offers you a wide range of scrumptious, regional alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, And of course, you
should also try the tasty burgers, with sides such as fries, salads, or wedges provided.
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Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

Chicke� dishe�
BBQ CHICKEN

So� drink�
COCA-COLA

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

Coffe�
CAFE LATTE

COFFEE

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

PORK MEAT

CRUDE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

SALAD

FISH

SOUP
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:30 -23:00
Tuesday 11:30 -23:00
Wednesday 11:30 -23:00
Thursday 11:30 -23:00
Friday 11:30 -00:00
Saturday 11:30 -00:00
Sunday 11:30 -23:00
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